
Rainbow 

Prime 

 

 

PRODUCT 

 

Rainbow Prime is a pre mixed, ready to use straight from the pail, water 

based acrylic protective sealer. Rainbow Prime can easily be tinted to 

almost any colour from the most popular of colour ranges available. 

Rainbow Prime is ideal for priming a rendered substrate in preparation 

for application of Rainbow Texture. 

 

 

SURFACE  

&  

PRODUCT PREPARATION 

 

It is imperative that the substrate Rainbow Prime is to be applied to is 

totally clean and removed of all loose paint, dirt, dust, grease, etc. Fail-

ure to do so can cause delamination resulting in damage to the finish 

product.  

Insulcon takes no responsibility for problems arising from this. 

 

Although Rainbow Prime is a pre mixed ready to use product,  

Insulcon recommends that the drum is agitated before use. This will 

make sure no separation of ingredients or colour tints has occurred, 

therefore meaning the product is of its highest standard. 

 

 

COVERAGE 

 

Rainbow Prime when used according to manufacturers directions will 

cover approx 65-75 square metres on an application. Rainbow Prime is 

best used when the substrate is coated once with Prime then a coat of 

Rainbow Texture/Membrane. 
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Rainbow 

Prime 

 

 

APPLICATION 

 

Rainbow Prime is best applied using a roller. For maximum results in 

finish and protection, Rainbow Prime should be applied in 1 coat to the 

entire substrate. This will prime the surface of the substrate which will 

aid the application of Rainbow Texture/Membrane.  

 

Applicator should be familiar with the correct application process of 

Rainbow Prime as Insulcon will take no responsibility for poor work-

manship. 

 

Rainbow Prime should only be applied in suitable weather. Rain, frost, 

excessive cold/warmth and windy conditions are not suitable  

conditions for Rainbow Prime application. The applicator should be 

familiar with these common sense limitations. 

 

NOTE –All exterior coatings will fade overtime. Dark colours have a 

tendency to fade quicker. Some dark colours due to excessive tinting 

saturation, are unable to be made.  

*Contact Insulcon for more information on colour tinting 

 

 

SAFETY 

 

If swallowed: Rinse mouth and lips with water. Seek medical  

                      advice if discomfort occurs. 

If in Eyes:      Flush eyes thoroughly with flowing water for  

                      15 minutes.  

                      Seek medical attention symptoms persist. 

If on skin:      Wash thoroughly with soap and water. 

If Inhaled:      Remove subject to fresh air. If symptoms persist seek            

          medical attention. 
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